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TradersNation.com Interviews David Goodman, President and CEO of QuickTV Inc., Highlighting Recent Events with the
Company
Stocks covered throughout the show include: Advanced Healthcare Technologies Inc. (AVHC - news), Greenland Corp. (GRLC news), Scientific Games Corp. (NasdaqNM: SGMS), SI Diamond Technology Inc. (SIDT - news), Itronics Inc. (ITRO - news),
American Ammunition Inc. (AAMI - news), Suite101.com Inc. (BOWG - news), BioCurex Inc. (BOCX - news).
PHOENIX--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jan. 23, 2003--Traders Nation is pleased to announce that it has completed its updated second
interview with David Goodman, president and CEO of QuickTV Inc. (QKTV - news) and the interview is available at at
http://www.tradersnation.com/qktv.shtml.
Interview: http://www.tradersnation.com/qktv.shtml
Recently, QuickTV Inc. had healthy news regarding "QuickTV Files Form 10-SB Registration Statement to Become a Reporting
Company" and Traders Nation, with its host Kurt Schemers, wanted to find out exactly what all the enthusiasm was about. In
addition, Goodman gave us focused insight to QKTV's future.
"We're pleased to have a venue for companies like QuickTV Inc. to come on our program and be interviewed, a venue that keeps
investors of a company and the investment community up-to-date with current news and breaking stories of a company. The
interview with Goodman captures the essence of a well-established, growing company," said Schemers.
About QuickTV Inc.
QuickTV is a DVD content development and distribution company. The QuickTV strategy is to capitalize on the diverse range of
market opportunities created by the popularity of DVDs and digital technology.
About TradersNation.com
TradersNation.com is a leader in the smallcap community for providing syndicators and Web site visitors current market trend
commentary and delivering that content via an audio program produced weekly. Outside markets are also covered with breaking
news and interviews of news makers. Traders Nation is currently syndicated online with 63 sites carrying the program.
The current radio show's content features two segments. Segment One: Schemers brings listeners up-to-date with a new company
interview. Traders Nation signs on another syndicator, plus we bring investors up-to-date with the Knobias.com minute. Segment
Two: Tom Allinder of HotStockChat.com talks about tech stocks and touches on the current events concerning certain gold stock
issues.
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